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EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT CHOOSES SIMONE VEIL AS PRESIDENT

Simone Vell, former French cabinet minister, was elected
Presldent of the European Parliament on 17 July on t,he second ballot
at the Assenbly's lnaugural sesslon in SErasbourg. The posltion
resembles that of Speaker.

Mrs. Vell, who reslgned as Health Minister when she won
her seat ln the Parllament ln lts first direct electlons ln June, Iron
t92 of. 377 valtd votes cast.

Itallan Sociallst Mario Zagat| won 138 votes and Cormrunist
Glorgio Amendola received 47.

French Gaullist Christlan De La Malene and Itallan Radlcal
Enuna Bonino wtthdrew after the first ballot, ln which Mrs. VeI1 falled
by elght votes to wln outrlght.

Jenklns: "A New Democratic Authorltv"

Addresslng the ceremonlal openlng of the Parliamentrs
five-year term, EC Cornmisslon Presldent Roy Jenkins said a conrnitment
to move to greater European unlty tras more important than "rather
sterlle blueprints about the exact form of politlcal organizatLon at
which we shal1 uttimately arrlve. It will not, in my view, be something
which can be found ln the tradltlonal text-books of political science.r'

He continued: rrl{e cannot simply look it up under a model
labelled federal or confederal. It w111 have a unlque character of its
own, arising out of a balance between our need for unity on major issues
and our strong and even disparate national traditions...

"This Parllament, resting as it does on a wide popular support
and commanding a new democratic authority, rePresents an important
evotutlon for the Community. It is right that it should exercise to the
fullest posslble extent its powers to question and to subJect to criticism
the way ln whlch the Conrnisslon exercises its powers and the way in which
the Council of Ministers reaches - or does not reach - its decisions...

rrlt is right too that the Parll.ament, as a major partner with
the Comnission and the Council in the formulation of the Communityrs
budget, should assert ltself in the development of the financial muscle
whlch underlles Communlty policles. This is an area of potenElally greac
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significance for the internal development of the Community, where this 
House will have an essential influence. Equally, it is right that the 
Parliament should aim to broaden the basis of popular support for the 
Community's Institutions and create a greater sense of involvement in 
policies." 
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